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Focus of Release: The areas of focus for the 21.11 release include enhancements the partial claim secondary lien LGY User Interface to ensure RLC users have access to needed information on LGY screens. The release also provides updates to several outgoing letters to provide needed information to Veterans and lenders. This release automates portions of the full file loan review (FFLR) letters, providing relief to RLC users that currently send manual letters. In addition, appraisers will now have less duplicate appraisal orders which will alleviate confusion related to multiple orders for the same property.

The Value to the Veteran is the partial claim functionality assists in ensuring that Veterans have the ability to receive a partial claim loan that is easily able to be serviced by VA. The updating and automation of FFLR deficiency letters ensures that lenders are able to quickly provide needed information to secure VA loans. Veterans will benefit from the duplicate appraisal work by ensuring that appraisals are ordered quickly and efficiency when needed for new loans and refines.

1.1 Enhancements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LGY-1313571</td>
<td>COE</td>
<td>This enhancement ensures Veterans that have been honorably discharged from service due to a service-connected disability (SCD) are able to receive an automatically issued COE via ACE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LGY-1314577</td>
<td>COE</td>
<td>This enhancement automates the COE process for Veterans that are active-duty Service members who meet eligibility requirements.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LGY-1317862</td>
<td>COE</td>
<td>This enhancement ensures “Character Of Service” values displayed by VADIR and EMIS will be the same for the same tour and ensure that EMIS Title 10 RNG EOD only tours will be automated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LGY-1313770, LGY-1316010, LGY-1316017, LGY-1316025, LGY-1317049, LGY-1317071</td>
<td>C&amp;V</td>
<td>This enhancement ensures the system now performs a more comprehensive check to analyze and prevent the duplicate appraisal orders when a user attempts to place an appraisal order request in WebLGY. This enhancement prevents duplicate appraisal orders from being submitted if a matching LAPP or IND appraisal order already exists from within the last 150 calendar days, based on the following content being submitted in a new appraisal request:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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• LAPP loan with the same lender
• Same Veteran SSN (primary obligor)
• Exact property address match
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